Booster Volunteers

Become a member of the Melodic Fusion Boosters... volunteer YOUR talents. We have many opportunities available using a wide variety of skills, so let us know where you’d like to help. Check all areas that interest you and fill in your contact information. Completed and return this form while you are at the first Fusion Booster meeting.

Check all that apply:

- Help as needed at Show Choir Camp
- Help construct props (requires minor carpentry)
- Drive equipment, instruments and props
- Computer skills (assist with website upkeep)
- Computer skills (make flyer advertisements)
- Serve in concession stand
- Assist with Car wash set up
- Make posters for different events
- Call radio, newspaper and TV for advertisement
- Be a part of the banquet committee
- Paint props
- Good at taking notes
- Help w/ stage set up at competitions
- Costume check-in, upkeep and repairs (light sewing)
- Assist w/ girls hair and make-up
- Help as need with various fundraisers
- Make and donate hotdog chili
- Make and donate desserts when needed
- Dice and donate onions when needed
- Send text messages and emails
- Take photographs
- Know gospel groups in the Kanawha Valley
- Good at getting donated items
- Collect money at events
- Collect tickets at events
- Help with fundraising
- I have a flexible schedule. Call me when you need help
- I have a truck and can transport the trailer
- I have a skill not listed, which may be useful! _______________________________

My name______________________________________________________________

Child’s name__________________________________________________________

Contact me by phone_________________ or email___________________________

Best time to reach me_______am ________pm